
mm; iihm up Um bnm atone a 
Um of marked ti*. north V7 deg 
aaat 8 cha. to a WhlU Oak aHmp and 
dogwood; thane* c-on tinning up Um 

north f^ro^^»^Tth*t£7, 
' Inn 

to the road; than ' 
j. went 10.80 eha.; 

north It dafrm aaat I 1-1 eha. than I 
north II dag. waat (.60 eha. than, 
north n deg. aaat 4.26 eha. to a Chaat- 

and gone; thanea north Ml 
2#H eha. to a White Oak; 

21 dag. waat 49S eha. to : 

a poplar on tha hank of Little Fiahar* 
rirrr near tha moath of a email 

than down aald river aa It I 
i SO eha. to tha beginning. ! 

containing 117 aeraa. mora or leea. 
Thia April 1. liff. 

Wachovia Bank A Truat Co., 
Traatee. 

thence aouth 1 

Wanton Joe Normtm Md Um 
on Ma attgMly am tkm 
utee f or Um Ant ihock aad * 
and 17 Htmi* far the 

Um oyaier 
Hllitii little throufffcout 
nitnt. tutif>md Ik# nwrdr of Cesei- 

dy, Um Imtkini into hi. he*M sad 

Um artwriaal aaaaott ob Caaatdy'a 
wife. Of Um three capital Crimea, ha 
wm convicted on Um ainffW Indict - 

mant. that of 

Mr*. BUa Crotts administratrix, 
having aualiftad aa executor of Um 
eetate of Elite C Bedaaul, deceased, 
lata of 8urry cuyaty. North Caro- 
liaa, thin la to notify all pereoM hav- 
ing claims afalntt thr nuu of aald 

i>M-d to exhibit than to the under 
•igm.l on ar ba/ora fh« Slat day of 
March, IMS, or tMs TMfiee wUl he 
jfeaded In bar of thalr racovary. All 
per»«t>. indebted to the aald aatata 
will please make tnmdiate payment. 

Thin the Slut day ft March, 1M7. 
Mr*. Ella Crotta, AdmlniitratHi. 

PHONE 

411 

Dr. P. W. GREEN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specializing in correcting error* of the eye end mak- 
ing glaawe. Next To Blue Ridge Hotel 

When Preparing Your Will 
Brawn her to tell your attornay to name at u your Executor 
and Truatee. 

Constant administration of oatalaa and tmata flta ua to carry oat 

your inatrurtion* adraiitapauily and aeonoraieally. 

Omr eatabllabod poaitiM in the mortoC* markat tn 0raster New 
York anablaa ua to iivM oar trust fund* aafely and promptly 
Thay do not Ha Mia. 

Wa invite you to dlaruaa with oat Traat Officers any feature of 
aatete or traat work. 

The*Bank of Mount Airy 
Tn>et Department Mount Airy. N. C 

Edw. M. UeriUa, Treat Ofiteer 

Ill 

Wagner's, Inc. 
Sc TO $2.96 DEPT. STORE 

SKOAL FOR SATURDAY 

White Enameled 
Combinets 

Good quality white enamel inside and out on 
ateel base. Clone fitting cover, black enameled 
handle. 

Our Regular price it 08c. 

Saturday 
Only . I C 

UM<n%m\%wv 

Sally O'Ncil | 

ACTIVE IGNORANCE 

THE proprietor at a larc* fnrnltor. I 
notalilUhmeat nwmttr rataM the | 

<«uveraatloa he liHd wilb a r«p 
tl*e of a cmm, om of whaae ckM 

ntorchandlalng product a la their tamoa* 
boofceaeea. "lleokraeee do oat aaii 

»ery well lltaaa da>a," aald be. It U 
liu| iiaaOla to Move large portloua of | 
Om atork. People ara aat buying book 
caaae aa they 414 14 or 30 year* ago 

" 

| 
Tin- rvaMH) advanced for thla wax 

that (bora araa laaa reading of book- 
by tba average family today tbao lt> 
former year*. Inatead of parcbaalak 
booka which oaat aa tba arara#a ol 
fraiu aua dollar to two dollara and n 

half, iioopla were buying magaalue 
which they can get for Ova cent* t< 

Ofty ceata. Boom of theaa ai*g*«iae« | 
of covrar ara good, other* i 

worth the time apeal lo readlt 

The tendency to eutxtltate the mag 
aalnoa for book* la ladicatlve of 

pareidolia decline la the appreciation | 
of good and wbotoaome literature 
The daager resulting from thla «• 
ditto* la that Ignorance may raa ram 
pant with thing*. Memaoaa haa aalu 
that only oae peraoa »at at a hundred I 
tblnka. the other alnetyalae bUndl) | 
and thoughtlewiiy follow • leader. 
Thla My ha aa ea-ggacatad atatr 

ment, bat It la certain that aagailaet 
aabatltuted for hooka 1* not likely to 

contribute to the Incraaaa of either 
knowledge or wladom. The problem 
la to gat the average peraoa to 
and to reaaoo. if atapldlty could he 
allancad the problem woald aat ha ao 
dlMetrit, hot the »otce of atapldlty I* 
determined te ba board. Tba 
hallow tba water the mora aoiae It I 
makea. la with bnman bra In a. The ] 

froatlng America to day U AOOTK | 
KiNORANCB. 

(ft IMt. W«ei»ra ewseaea* Cain I 

SAWS 
VZ By VleU Bwdwwawe 

row THI 

I^At'OHIN' at a fraab kid to makli. yoaraaif Ma partner. 

It alat good aaloatnanahlp 
I woman too many bata. 

Anybody can ba a motbar. All yoa j 
|MU ba to a cook, a nnrae. a Jadga. a j 
talrdraaaor, a aalalatar, a cfclropodtot. 
I 4«aan, a laundmaa. a atory taltor, a | 
larorator. a doctor, a »laapwalltar. aa 
Mtraaa, a clairvoyant, God and as an 
ryclopadla. Tbat'a aa 

'ON THI OANOBR— 

Calamity hlu you froa tfca 
But worry to la your ova 

grave* except that of liquor drinking 
which tiwy Ukr m a natter of 
rnur»e and rata* a qnntiM of peraort- 
•1 prlrltoft if the taw und«rtak«a to 

•ay man cannot lawfully make. han- 
dle or naa tha stuff * 

aafa turnover, which would alaa 

pleaaa a lot of hi' ruatomera on froa- 
ty morning*.—Princeton Tiger. 

Juat bafora tha court sentence 

Caekrall waa **l*d if ha had any- 

thing to My. In a calm voiea and 
without the laaat »ign of amotion he 
Mid nothing.—Mbaouri paper. 

ft te totertattog alee to note that 
the daatha fna poteoa ah I ha 1 have 

lag to Uattod Rtatoa Cenaua flgvraa 

North Carolina, Surry Comity, I 
Town of Mount Airy. 

Resolution. to pave Galloway St. 
Whereas, property owner* on Gal- 

loway Street within the following 
area, to-wit, beginning at the Hard 
surface on laid Galloway Street and 
running to a curb ui tha bend of the 
road or itMt to front of Waat-HlU 
Company garage have filed with tha 
Clerk to the Board of Commiaeloaera 
of tha town of Mount Airy petition 

that tha said-etreet within tha 
aforoaaid area be paved to keeping 
with Article 9, Chanter M of Con- 
solidated Statue* and the Charter of 
tha town of Mount Airy, adopted 
February 16, 1K7, by an act of tha 
General Amrth. 
And whereaa it haa been certified 

by tha Clerk to tha Board of Com- 
missioners that a Majority of prop- 
erty own/n within tha aforoaaid area 
have signed said petition and that 
said petitions repreaent in ownership 
a majority of the lineal foot frontage 
within said area of said street, which 
petition 1* now on file. 
Now therefore, be it resolved, or- 

dered and ordained: 
1. That Galloway street beginning 

at the hard surfaee portion thereof 
a* the same la at present and run- 
ning to the curb to the bend of the 
street in front of the Want-Hill Co. 
garage he paved to keeping with Sec- 
tion IS of the act of the General 
AaaensMy ratified February 14, 1M7, 
am—ding tha charter af the town of 
Mount Airy; that said pavtng be ef 
a width of eighteen (18) twt in- 
clusive of guttering and that aaid 
paving be made of mainU or bttu- 
lithie aa may be heraftar determined. 

t. That the eoet of the paving of 
aid area of aaid street be charged 
and aaaeeaed to keeping with the 

of the tewn of Mount Airy aa 
I by the act ef the 0—ami 

Aseembty of North Carolina ratified 
February |«, l&l. 

S. That the assessmesit* be asade 
against tha several aropertiea abut- 
ting upon aaid street to the follow- 
ing proportion, to-wit: One half of 
the eoet of improving tha aaid street 
inclusive of all work to he 

aa prsvidad by Section 2706 of Oaa- 
nIMitM fttitufti. Artiek I, ClMfter 
M, each publicatiea to he for at laaat 

SILVAN-DREW CIRCUS 
WILL EXHIBIT AT 

ML Airy, frifay, May 6 
3 N E DAT, UNDER MAMMOTH WATER* 

All kind* of trained animals, Dogs, Goata, Mala* 
and Ponies. World Greatest Lady and Gentle- 
man performers. Lots of funny Clowns and 
food music. 

2—PERFORMANCES DAILY—J 
. 

\fternoon, 2 P. M. Night 8 P. M. 
Door opens one hour earlier 

Big PARADE at Noon 

A WORD TO 

INVESTORS 

WHEN any one tries to sell you an 
investment—ask your Banker. 
Accept no man's judgment on 

investments in place of your 
banker's. 

If all invested by this simple rule, 
few would ever be divested of 
their wealth. 

$ 1,000,000.00 

FIRST NATIONAL gl 
BANK 

MOUNT A1KY, N. C. 

T. O. FAWCETT. Pm. 
' 

W. W. BURKS. V.-PNS. 

B. O. SMITH, Caahtar D. C. RECTOR, 

t. a rAWcrrr, 


